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The necessary smhgements werei|niok- 

ly mede, and the Hitting began.
For a timtfrl eat and watched the twain. 

They made a pleasing picture, in the art
fully arranged light* and shadows of the 
studio—the absorbed and delighted 
standing at his easel ; the beautiful sitter, 
blushing beneath his intent gaze. I won
dered if the opening chapter of a pleasant 
little romance might not be shaping 
itself before my eyes. What more' oftnld 
an artist need—or ask—than to have that 
surpassingly lovely face always at hie a:d«, 
for inspiration, m-del, comfort, blessing Î 

Then, as Ruth grew to be more at es-i 
in h»r position, and began to respond to 
the artiat's efforts to engage her in ponvvr- 
salion, I went and sat down before the 
“Waiting,” letting it sink into my heart 
Ah, Frahoeeca! if! could but look for
ward to my ftiture in just the spirit which 
softens and beautifies that faos I

CHAPTER XXXIII.
TBS VSOrSHSD LETTS».

drawer, and the direction is in Bernes’* 
handwriting, and iflroever been opened I 
And he did fifteen years ago, last Spring I 
Can you make out that direction, Miss 
FroetT My spectacle dont eeeqt 
quite so well as they used to.”

I took the letter, and read, “Frederick 
Thorne, Esq., No 49,------ Street, N#w Or-

nWhy that’s stranger yeti* exclaimed 
she, staring at me in great amaze. “That 
must be Mrs. Thorne’s husband 
eight or ten years ago, at 1 
heard Horace mention his 
suppose he knew him ! 
dead man to a dead m 
never broke—it’s not quite comfortable I” 
And Mrs. Divine looked around as if she 
half-expected one or the other of the in
eeted parties to gather up h’a bones ___
his ashes, and whatever shadowy habili
ments came to hand, and come forth from 
the dimmest corner of the garret to claim 
hie forgotten property. ,

“What’s the use of wasting so much 
time on the outside T” demanded Mrs. 
Presoott, impatiently. “Open it, and see 
what is in it.

, , Mrs. Divins looked at'her meditatively. 
e‘ “I don’t feel certain I’ve got any right to 

of the do that,” she answered slowly ; “I reckon 
Mrs. Thorne or Rick’s got the best right 
to open Mr. Thorne’s letters.”

“Nonsense I” exclaimed 
"when the person the letter is 

dead itValwgys seat back to 
he’s alive,"

іа.г*.“йіда:
, by the small, bright flame of a 

lamp in her band і beside her, but unseen, 
a watchful, protecting angel walked, too, 
wboee white wine, pointing upward into 
the sky, oast a deep shadow across her 
brow end eyes.

The artist ga
sketch, by sayine, quietly, 
many of our trials are but 
ange)*’ wings."

My eyes filled with sudden tears. If we 
could always think that, how much easier 
te l>e»r the trial IT

This sketch interested me meet ot an, 
partly on account of the beauty and pathos 
of the subject, and partly because it still 
glowed with the fire of inspiration, bring
ing the spectator closer to the heart and 
imagination of the artist than the picture 
to be elaborated from it eould ever do i 
for tbi« was genius in its first fervent heal, 
its swift moment of its 
adulterated by any txddar or staler mood, 

Jull of the animating power of w single, 
earnest thought. It afivctcl me so deeply 
that I turned away, not caring to eee any
thing more Here was the Gospel—the 
good word- for which I hail oome hither 
Leaving Mr Cam bur esplaining another 
•ketch biRuih, I walked away toward the

baptist mMy child whose soul is like a flame 
Wi lim a crystal altar lamp,

------ _> o’er aa ancient book, iu паям
Obscured by mildew den,p:

Ami tracing down the yellow leave*.
Where quaint and crooked letlere eUod, 

Her breath come* quick, her bosom beeves, 
Hard shuts the eager band.

** Маю no "—I meet the uplifted eyes 
That, softened, shine through gathering-
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Ayer’s Sarsaparillathe
that

ve the sweet
artiFt,

the ahadowe of By People who Have Proven Its Benign Effects.
Warren Lklaxd. JVeie York; “There 

D no medicine In the world equal to 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” [Cured by it

d, who died 
east, and I nev.r 

і name, and didn’t 
A letter from a 

and the seal

HALT!

те meanFrancis Jewett, LowtU.Ma**. 
s karsaparilla Is the taly prep- 
that нести to do me anV real, 

[Cured by It ofBlood
M-Gi*l eurrly give* them in the skies, 

For all those dreadful years. hutting good.”
Impurities.]

Mrs. E. B- Tompkins, Brooklyn. A'. Y.: 
“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla bus <k>ne me un
told good. Nothing else has been so effl- 
cadoos.” ^[Cure-* by It ot

TtUMXH'QbtrtVt.LongPoiiU.Tauu: 
“Hm worked like a charm; no medtelne

U

зШЗRev. W. E. Pennington, Central 
Swift Hampton, X. B.: “Ayer’s Sar- 
Sarsaparilla ban made a new man of 
me." [Carol by it of General Debility.] 

Ryax. Athletic В. В. C.,

matlam.]

8o««-e sweeter things than others have, 
To «feuifurt after su much pain.t 

Bui. tell me, could,we r as brave 
Through fire and rack and chain T

«I'm find 
Blithe nags

* Ah^love," my

* A royal Ime.Tn silk aad lace,
Or robed ia serge agd

With fearless step and 
They tread the com

£
there are »o martyrs now." 

the rvwe end poeiti e. 
own heart answers low, accomplished mors.” (Hie 

child cured by AYER’S Sarsaparilla of 
Scrofulous Sores.]

READ CiOrlando Snell, Lowell, Man.: “1 
enjoy better health ting eveMwfsre, Sue 
solely to the u*e of AYER’S Sarsaparil
la." [Cured by It of Curtmnelm and 
Debility.]

ay. Lowell, Man.: “I 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

igs, LMxxlnpse,

Mbs. H.
RSflflM m
r a.і fast ty. r to allClraveland, Boston, 

‘•A mon valuable remedy for the 
lassitude end debility Incident to the spring 
Cason." [His daughter cured by Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla of Haadaohea, Dlasi- 

ndlgestlon, and General De-

.vïiTHAN 8"

" Than duegroe boll •* folding blarr
re may heavier pros», 
ihreugh smiling day*.

* Вите aweet thing surely Ood must ksap 
To coml-ri," said my Iritis owe,

“ They thank Him m>w if leader sleep 
Come • hr* the day Is dew ” • ■

0*>i'- aegrl-Htiwp. with 
Kwft k-wrbes, smooth 

Dw. iu n.rt"heyoud the gates -4 
Heron** m> night is-twrv

->11 ta>-tavr K Sirawn

During the few weeks past some 
hitherto disconnected threads of this 
rative have income curiously entangled 
It is typical, perhaps, of the way in welch 

and characters, apparently the mo»t 
, will be fourni to have been inti

mais la relation and reciprocal in influ
ence, when the day ot knowing aa ws ar. 
known shall enlighten our souls.

To make >eu understand it all, I

Internal Fever.]
Oho. Andrews, Lowell, Man.: “No 

doubt whatever that I owe my ro-ovegy 
to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla." [Cured byqt
of Salt Rheum.]

Henry A. Crapman. A’asAuo; V. H.:Sffecîüffi
«ors.]

Mbs. Lorrmro 8. R coo le*, risberu. 
Me. “AYER’S 8a RS A PAJULLA has proved 
Its superiority to all Others." [Cured by
It of rmlatas Wsshssesss f

Thrir trom 
Ami поти- Mrs. Prescott— ' 

і written to is 
the writer." 

returned Mrs. Di
vine і "but, you see. Hoi ace ain’t | and 
it's best into my mind, somehow, .that be 
never wrote to Mr Thorne, except on Mr 

go berk to a oertaih morning near the end ' Thoros’s own business i aad I don4 feel no 
A August What a morning it mew I call to pry into that man’s aflhirs, dead or 

; There had been a shower ia tbs n fkt,«n I alive."
I the earth still Mr with undimmed sun Mrs. Pryrooti Isunc

and s u U " Must H
4fh uf I «'«I Aeahand sweet as a sswlptiwkil j weed it. ..
1 1-aL 1 *•« sight stirred Mrs Prewoti. Mrs Dlviw gave it
s Vet." ! u.etiiivletff neatneea mb. renewed nstivii. -vieratio», and shook her heed '’If he

ти I heard her snsvwst bad, he w.Hlld have desirove.1 It No, too, 
і m «h» ferret, mingle I Frierllle efther he thought twee saut/or 
sounds «f brushM| an t he was taken away Iwfbre be lied a e 

was q Utah I- 1 semi You remember be died
indited by a sr arose і ne of (ms. ■«••»». voyagu, «

» mops, pails .«f water, M., 14 The malts* was finally referred ne Vu 
•nu a. i»ri es ibe unwilling m - ! c's True Having tanted the letter over | 

■m^HjjÉktMsr,, I heeH uie bav ever, spsHtnl out
{■*> roles seifleomd les . - his palm, amt I

toward Mrs iLvlae si » rsflswr, the woodpile phtloanph*/ de

But, as I weet, ay shirt rang hi 
of Hm uafTamed can vases standing
the wall and threw it down, face upward. 
I stooped tv pick it up, ami involuntarily
my gas# fertensd upon It 

It wee aa ,-»,|«.s.i.ir lovely Unsafe brad,

I ml . Ism. s«e

lives
Miltow Pox, Dement, Man.: “Tbs 

one I would rewsuesed above all other* 
*• s blood purifier." [Cured by Aykr’s 
Sarsaparilla of Sereffulotss Humor 
«mi Dyspepsia-]

"When

the fretIIres (.«re and deb 
teg rwih and soft і hut Ms 
ia tbs sspeesetoe of ,k- 1 
I .A ngfuril. b|emM Will, am 
F-.ditudr ...n.iOirtig .4 hops, ses»etMeg of I 
eehsatseiveases, ell hehl kySher ta that |

Carter, XaekvOe. Team.. 
"My mteflt seemed saturated vrith Scrof
ula^ but AYER’S BARaAPAlllLLA СЦГОІятшш

Md atomIkOtner surges- 
ctmclmlsdnot

^,rr.
impurities In the bleed, tbs result ad hsretlUary tahri sr of s wrong 
liking. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla tbommehly purifies Um Mood. gtvM torn ee.1 vigor 
to the digestive organs, ami Imparts row vRafity «Є the nervous system. TV roly

of

’•т,г
Wskd IjNUrtfi âfrtsl i.veporailro of this class for which them cMrm сто V rrwthftHly mods, ami і V roly

H H I LO Hi Ayer’s Sarsaparillab t

WITSIII'T Дії Sltei*

"vïnLi k л rssvis*» SI
Sk A a arts » СЄ, ( ЛшІ/ШтІ ІШшяа ) ІЄШШ WS«

À.IT W. *, k JAY
" ^ •’•kllv

: k, m. “Tki” lüT*— “

| Ihot the iaterpretatiim of ту Мсінгт veP I
і ми will, the evee assd the ЦМІ that h«4i VTsS Rp MtR, a- nee'

• ..........................sa. !.. ■ .......... -I I-— -i ti
le say two регати- the de had a thorough • Waning out rinse Ik* | 
lithe sabsfanir ts tdeaUcal.' yea» One The dost is be If єн nek fltfe* »• 'hie ‘ud

ned to survey the |.tcture altri. under ihe eaves, єн і ihero’s’ ovhe. die td • ns
•mough hanging from the rafters to mek way while the a 
а оагрн fqr the Asw, if ‘twee all spun an-i •'/ *p t* 
wove 1 '« don't do lij let

hitched on

і НАРИН XXXII -Grow MILL t 
Rubber sod ]

"Ті
“Ifs man's data's died with him. aad 

was buried five ftwt under ground, ns he is 
ihe l*et thing tv do’ will, suoh a iHtri 

be t.. |>ul it right later the mid 
•■I. hot nr, ami I,."* , .She,

“Bat • be » as your ivmerpt BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ I

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
фее y va an idea u4 wksl H і. I see her 
spria/u swiftly forth U> meet the Unde- 
RRBum і urr aewly-ltindlnl lamp іе in her 
baud, і b rowing a strong light ирні her 
pwrv,ikAM feeiurr-. which arc still fur 
tlicr і lumieatr.1 from within bv joyous 
anttci|«ikofi"i she looks straight Iw^orr her, 
with an eager intent gaze, as if already 
catching eight of the Bridegroom, in the 
distance, wetle her whole soul goes out to 
meet him ; yet, with a fender, unfailing 
charity, -lie touches her sleeping sister a, 
she pa*-e- her by, I- th to go without s last 
attempt to w skin and warn her. Her 
fSce is to full of earnest impulse, slid her 
figure of airy motion, that she seems act
ually stepping forth from th# cantn 
if I could roly fasten her upon it T”

“You will "do it готов day," said I, “for 
the conception is too beautiful to be lost.”

Then, he set before us a female head, 
saving simply, “Tbs Call." ■

It was not needed. Tbs Mr, listening 
face, slightly rawed—-the eves, gazing in
tently ia the direction ot Де voice j

a pi m them

°rr^
rvsy ihe picture alt, 
he nivst* k entré ot • 
ithin me
і Mr. Ca

rbv that was the subjeot of "Um !" returned 
in'# last niclure-lhe one to indicate that list 

which has been so favourably—" I stopped, 
confounded. 1 had just discovered the 
initial,, “Il B. A" pain ud artist-wiss ia 
one corner

і
ubri ag.FF>. up ГОиа 

all llahs in a chain, aad 
go of I ms oa 'em till He 

|n aniiths* і a man's papers 
•os that і there's one fihaaes to 

nine that this letter was meant to do 
su thing' o' that sort і and we m« eU't send 
that OBMOO » st 
■moke Put ro your bonnet, Hanenh, and 
go up to Mis'. Tikorne, End you and eh* 
open the Idler together."

Mm. Divins looked aghast “Inm.l 
sakee! Уврії'і do any such liking I I'm 
right in toe thick of soap-making '

“Wall, send Priecillv, then."
It was Mrs. Preecott’e turn to demur. 
“What ! and leave all that muss on the 

-stair? and up garret I Not tor forty Utters ! 
I shan't stop and dress up till I’m through, 
and that won’t be before night ; beridee, | 

4 know Mrs. Thome, and I don’t want

eoeialmo surmi «
exclaimed, gum*
rksed look—wbv th 

‘ which

Clang and (“Waiting' 
in bur a sur іі

Mrs Ihvmr, м» a tom 
sr mlml has busy win 

готе other subject, and dor lined to quit li 
■nsideratiun of the one Дій

r;, VW. IIU 4b OO., ONTARIO, amt Minime, BBtOI.ARD

brought to h 
“ГОТ my jmrt,” pu 

seeing that no further res речі 
hoped fbr, and with a slight 
sharpncM in her tone, ‘if there’s any Діяв 
1 like, it’s to be clean—1 can't abide nasti
ness—I don’t mean to wallow in Де dirt 

Гт buried in it i "and that's the worst 
g about being buried; to my mind ; I’d 

rather be burnt up or dissolved in a bsirrel

W. H. JOHNSON, - AgentB. A." pair 
of the caoraK.

“Yes, replied Mr. Cambur, 
constrained tone, “this is a c 
he painted it for me.*

Involuntarily I glanced at “The Cajj," 
and was at once struck by Де ffrtmt, simi
larity of style and treatment in the two 
pictures. Impossible to believe that Деу 
find not been conceived in the 
Çnation, and executed by Де

reued Mrs I’rsscoti. KÏJS,• • ssai.ir a i, n e.1*1 mma use SBWI. i-ia ЯТІ, in a sligbt|J

-RUBBE"52Г cu. Sla-otiia °»roki.v-M;

.fSSSS*:^till I 
thinTh\

of aqua fortis.”
“Priscilla,” remarked Mrs. Divine, 

mildly, yet not without a certain decision 
in her tone, “Де garret’s clean enough for 
my purpose, just a* ’tie i if it ain’t fbr
voum, you’ve got the privilege of scrub- Mrs. Prescott, be it understood, is not 
bing it till its suited to your mind; bub one wit less tosUdious about her acquaint- 
don’t expect me to bother about it—I’ve anœ» in her own way, than Mrs. Thorne 

.got my 8oat> to attend to, which you use up herself.
faster than? can make it. I reckon dirt There was a moment of perplexed sil- 

"1 can Keep my own secrete,” I answer is only one о- Де mi series that Eve cnee. Curious as the ‘ party undeniably 
ed, lightly, <*aud 1 recommend otiiers to brought on us by eating the apple, and I were, their curiosity was not to be gratified 
do the same, except where intimate friend- dont mean to spend all my strength in at the expense of personal integrity, 

iiip warrants or enjoins their disclosure.” fighting that, so I shan’t have any to bring household order.
He drew himself up. “You wish me to to bear on the rest. When. the earth gets “Well.” said Mrs. Divi 

understand that you are not my friend," too filthy for decent folks to live in, per- muet w*it till to-morrow 
said lie. » haps the Lord’ll be good enough to send turned slowly away.

“Well, perhaps not—in the closer and another deluge, and give it a good washing Uncle True looked dissatisfied, and 
truer sense,* that is—not enough your out” scratched his head reflectively. “It strikes
friend to have any good claim upon your “He’s more likely to send a fire,” re- me that a letter that has waited fifteen 
confidence і yet too much your friend to joined Mr*. Prescott, grimly—“and that year to be opened, has waited about long 
listen to any forced, unpremeditated re- reminds me, there’s Де greatest lot of old, enough,” said be. “New* and peaches 
relation, of which you might repent to- uncle»* trumpery up here that was ever offen "P'lr by keepin’ just a leetle too 
morrow " got together; if I had my way, I’d такса long. I'd go up thar myself, only my old

“I’anlon me, hut it was not so much bonfire of it; I can’t think what your ebair ain’t able to travel quite eo fur Per- 
conlidrn.T a* explanation that I was a-out saving it all f- r I Do let me clear some of bap* Mis* Frost ’ud do it, now ; eWe al
to otier you " it out!" I"1 obliging Besides, she know* Mia’

“Believe me when- Isay that I do not Mrs Divine quickly let go the dripping flitirne. She'd do up thu 
need it Knowing V'Bt you are Henry bucket, and mounted Де stairs, iu terror <M|d bring us hum a full report."
Arehum. 'fcnd remembering how highly for the -afety of her accumulations. Some And as this plan seemed beet to satisfy 
my father thought of you I am satisfied ..f that “trumpery,” doubtless, was very 'hr homely uprightness of thy parties 
that your motives for your present incog- < 1 rolv rniwim-d with her henrt-atriags. leaving a war Open fin Де spmly grafil, 
artuare guui, or,at least, muouanl ” I unr.wlulr making it vulgar, dingy , cksr >iRtirooff cunoettv, or interest, without in-

llr lnjkeil .luwn oa me, gravely emil- ishnl and rsliculousto tUhers.hail apothee lerfi-ring with the 'lay’s lab 
mg “Trust WiAuMlI friendship 1 •«.!'■ Ill

'in hrrookighal ta We iff.her I ft
ship w ііІДпОігset "

In... >4, Mr I 
id slow gr..» ill , trust

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESSby Де вате band, 
ret breathing of an odd suspicion 

went through my mind. He coloured ; 
hi* quick perception defected it at once.

КиД, lee* intereeted injbe “W 
had gone back to Де 
and was, studying her 
artist drew near to me.

"Can you keep a secret Î” he asked, in 
a low voice.

“1 can ke

ШТ, AI
68 X*rlxic

to0”raSgl ”

iah Virgin,” 
itively. The

“Fool JAMES
Yàilof*

IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
and recognised—told Деіг own 

ro well Дві we lookedMary ; and told it 
and li-ieeed; too 

Tlie next тл- ah*, a head—“Repose.” I 
bad not loo'o'l at it many moment*, when, 
w ith tl<r fill*, quick insight which belong* 

^tii Де true artist, he laid k aside, "sav
ing- * ШЯШЯШ

am
AotdUOaur, 

HAL J
me at lut, "it 
then.” And she“You d-F care for it, I. see ; yet art- 

it hFgtirv than the other, they ac-

c’* more likely to eend a fire,” re- 
I Mr*. Prescott, grimly—“and that 

the greatest lot of old, 
i here that wu ever

count it a lofer*Ue success in The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces..1 do Dut erre for colour unie** Деге is 
a soul—a Kigtiitii aiive—un-let it,"—return
ed I, wito iitrankness than virtirléjy.

Mr. Camtsir torned a *urprisni face up- 
on m, ae-1 ki« eye* lit. “Not care for 
еоктгГ'Ім rxrlaimnl- “ why, it is the

FOB

10 Stops! V
POINTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.

darling child ,4 tight, the very crown and 
glory iff tiw h.atonal ameer««• To 1-е rent* 
s'-u ni, he wlwi does ». « care for colour bus'ness right,

- Don't expect an advertisement to beer fruit in one 
You oen’t eat enough in a week to last you 

on that plan, •іДеіг.
The enterprising advertiser proves that he unXreUnd» Bow to boy, be- 

in advertising be knows how to sell. *
People who advertise only once in three months, forget that most folks 

oeimot remember anything longer then'about seven -luxe.
If yon van arouse curiosity bv an advertkemeni, it is a point gained. 
Quitting advertising in dull times i* like tearing .ми a dim because the 

water I. low Kilher plan will prevent good times from ever coming.
Enterprising business "men know the valu* of advertising the year round. 

Tb# persistency of those who are mu intimidated by the cry of doll times, 
hot keep their name* ever before ihe public, will surely place them on the 
right side In the end

a year, snd*yen oan’t advertise
Will отії ai

U.4 ..r, ro light, eéucw,
Itgbl t- Iiupoesihfe Ml li

oui eelour w.sthi l» iiuroduralklr 
le le iht і *» wliSi tour ie lu thr car- cap
side m ». «ааиінеаімее, of the 
varied awi • s-juisitc harutroy. i’otiier ie 
IW must • id •*! all the idea» I hat makt

it,» ftWWa 'ff the fe^CMy I

Iglll 'wMil
le. Colour

Apply to
To be Continued

Net Carpet S
B-sas&s:
quitte. To wets, y • 
tains and Curtoln

А і the (but iff the garret elairs Д» 
Cawl-ur, i# générait» -і 'і.рмі. a*if struck by a suddsu ihought, 
; IS often intuitive, and ami called util til me—"IIlee Fruat, if 

springs up m a montant rott’ve a mind to »fep up garret a mmufe.
• Ги мине • FV-V», frieii.lsl.il І. гом .'і. . І уїм--- I 1-а І. eh.iw vu Something that’ll 

th. .4t.pt.і,» 4 tin will, !.. til'1-- i ni- . I hr-1 • - a whole . r.-lary
"f Its gale*'of prarl. : “Мша Pros», juet pow you alluded 1- you. full o^t iitiueilirs up there that brother 
al here iff lie walla - I ! father You d Is light h .....

•time. ,»»prr. sa| phin jajiulh, was alia, lied *.. him", nor with what g..»l 
vri. aad all tWshiaiag gnu* twiwree. j гейм hi ; t.e it was who- when ) sank down,

Iff Ц the ghwy of ttieJ. and nulmt.iig ; Is-wilderwl, .(ireohlees brfiMW the might* 
colowrw ton porgeoo. for mortal vision ! 1 sir of art that swept over me ro my arri- 
Wliaff endless jv) X«r the, eve is .Uired up »al in Borne, crush**! with thr srnke of my 
ÉB llfifi sgéwuàenr and paleuoa .4«ч>Іоиг1 own litlfenees and frelileoese, and wonder 
Take u swat from /tbe iu.pire.1 desrrq- thg that I had ever dare.1 to call myself an 
tu», and see h -w itiu. l, of tin ^jliarn. .- artist— ha it. was who liftrel me up and 
fird " gave me new hope ami confidence ; hr first

“Troc," said 1 і “hut wlia* if Де colour «poke to me wonir of kindly, intelligent, 
were only • Дт crust of paint T” discriminating praire I vowed to тумІГ

He stared, uncomprebendiag. He had that I never would forget it, and I never 
entirely lost sight of Де point where the have forgotten it It so happened that I 
discussion began Krex»ffeeling himself, wa* in Ifforencc at tiie time of hi* death, 

good-hum- or I should have keen at your side, oaring 
for him as a son, tor you as a brother, lie 
went so suddenly,*Vt last I—I did not even 
know tiiat he was gone, until you had left 
Italy. I returned to Коте, to find only a 
vacant place, where I had always before

ratffi ■*l»e sttssl beside the counter, 
The day he’ll ne'er forget , 

'he thought the muslin dearer 
I l.ai.

and Magi-1
• .ff .1-Ssgtjsde-n rlre-rte,

I haw nay she’d seen yet , 
lie watched her playful fingers 

The silk aad anlta tu*a.
to be a dm* kfii 

і- " I - --.і.tin. 'і і I- • t. a 1*1, bureau, 
euok •» was ia vogue a oetitury ag» 
two claw-feet, half Де braes rings that did 
the duly of modern knobs, and the lid 
which had.been oonrertibie into a writiiqr 
table The top was composed of the ом- I 
est little drawers and pigeon-holes, cnouaA, 
it would seem, lx I-
memory of whoever sought ti> "make um of 
them - evert a ghostly owner (and it тим 
have had more than one) would need all 
his spiritual attribute* to discover in which 
of Де in he had deposited hie mortal sec- 
rein Altogether, it looked juet lit to be Де 
repository of Де curious medley stored 
within it—shell*, coral*, uncut gems, 
coin*, medals, buckle*, amulets, seeds, 
weapon*, African fietiahe*, and whatever

(who appear* to hare had 
taste in such matter*) had 
pick up during hie lifelong employment, hi 
one capacity or another, th Де merchant 
service. Many an odd or obsolete knick- 
knack, for which a virtuoso would give 
half hi* fortune, was here hidden, and 
likely to remain eo till the drv-rotted raft
er* overhead should toll and bury them in 
their ruins.

I was vainly trying to pick out and com
prehend the curiously recondite stitch of a 
piece of Fejeeao embroidery while listen
ing to Mrs Divfne’■ animated rendition of 
an odd legend attached to it, when aha 
broke off abruptly, and uttered an excla
mation that instantly drew my attention, 
She wa* holding a letter up to Де light— 
a large,Kick letter, written on a aheetof 
extraordinay має, and folded and sealed 
as was customary before envelope* 
into oar. The paper wa* yellow a* parch 
ment, and Де непі wa* unbroken.

"If Даі don’t beat all Г*
I’ve found a letter stuck feet In the orach 
between tbs back and bottom of that

(fonts' Гт
Has antrVL «Ггошш

.tonetjiM—Леі<
J. o. Usually

The shopman kaiked uneasy, 
And felt a little crone

•j ІГRATES FUHNISNtCD ON APPLICATION.

Addroae . E. A. POWERS. Publisher.
Haint John, N. B.

Hhow mv *>me velvet ribbon
Harare and satin lure.”

Hhe saw, "1 want to pun-ha*.
Then gave tii« gvsals a jerk" 

The shopman, aJIobedtenos 
brought satins, silks and crape 

«•ngth, with hesitation, 
he bought a yard of Upr I

PORT ELGIN IF YOU WANT
SAt I Woollen Mills. PORTRAIT, І I

—““— - ‘IS

Prices to suit theTîmes I S
- "Have yon," asked the Judge 

rmtlyi'onvictad man, “anything 
*Це court be fore-sentence i* pawed T" I* No, 
voor lionof,” replied Де prisoner, “ my 
lawyer took my last cent.”

—A little boy, whose parents are alwaye 
moving from one house to апоДег, was
a*ke»i recently by the Snnday-echool Here in stock aad are making up 
teacher, "Why did the Israelites move out » aeaertment of
of Egypt T” and promptly replied, “Because TWEEDS AND HOMEartTNS. 
they couldn’t pay the rent” FLANNELS AND SHIRT!N06.

—A ftory ie told of an old lady who re- - LADIES' tweeds and yarn*,
fused to be comforted by her pastor’s a*- la various Shades and Colors,
eurance that when be left she would have The quality and finish of these Goods are 
a better pastor as successor. “Na, nn,” weD lmewn-
she said, “ I have seen fourteen change* in Wool token In exchange and highest price*
the ministers since I attended Де kirk, and *11°w*d'1*nd *4W* »*nrne made, 
every one had been waur than anither,” , ff”1*!”* prtcos rent on application.

—The ludicrous aide of Де drink quea- ° °° ’ **
tion was well shown by a Queen land msr 8A0KVILLE STATION, L 0, B, 
gistrate,mentioned in “Advance Auatralia,"
a book by Де Hon. Harold Fixch-Hatton, JOHN RBAD A BONS
reviewed in the Temperance Record (June 
18). Tbs magistrate, who was drunk, had 
not beard hair Де evidence in a trifling 
ease before him, wlten he put on his old 

in imitatton of a judge’s black cap and 
, “ Take ’im out ami hang him." The

after a Moment, be raid, with a 
tfcred laugh—

“Vpw my word, 
that unlucky pictui 
down my rtia|»<»ly f 
1 am not *ach a fool 
par with the feeling 
tares, be it ndiflerence or

The Larpmmt aneT Boat hqeUpmd 
ЧШ In the Province.1 had quite forgotten 

re of mine ; do not set 
tilt in its

»• to attimpt to a l’ or curious Де deceased eaptain$ aSîiÆ found ready яутраДу, wise ooun*el, *ea- 
eonable encouragement, a* cordial wel
come. And for hi* sake, you see, do you 
not,that I mum needs be hie daughter's 
friend, whether she will he mine, or eo ; 
my willing service, ту ГаіДГиІ regard are 
alwa/s *r tier disposal ; whenever she nee»is 
them, she has hut to reach out her hand, 
and take them up—Деу will be ready for

Just go toETSdieli
tak.as well aff authors, must take such mea

sure < ff appreciation as is vouchsafed them, 
nod Ь» Давкій I. Inappruciation—" He А.ИАШМШ,

• t Na 9, Оігтжіп Street
ЧГ Werfc Ell Runrnnt—d.

“They can attribute to ignorance," said

•pnng of a lack of sympathy with t 
mood or m eet. The worst of it is, the 
critic himself seldom recognizee it for 
that ; in stand ot raying, ‘This picture 
doM not suit me,' be pronounces, ‘It is 
good tor nothing.’ The first he ha* an un- 
fieuhtod right to her, anywhere, of any
thing; th* last he should be careful of 
earing unless he is reasonably certain Дш 
hie disapprobation bn* its deep foundation 
in Де мит a table laws of life and art, and 
not to

і* Де off-
beir ОООЕПЯ STOVES,eye* were ta*t filling with tears. See

ing them just ready toÇfall, he gave mv 
hand n gentle. яутраДіх^ pressure, and, 
»іД instinotive delicacy, went to join

As for roe, I eat down and settled no- 
counts -with my pride ; for it was that 
which had repelled the artist’s confidence ; 
it had haughtily declined to listen to any 
confidential communication from Harry 
A reham which was not spontaneous, 
merely forced out by cireumstanoee. 
return, he had heaped coals of forbearance 

generosity on iu head. I need not 
that I found no balance in it fav

My

AlaRanges, «te. шPort Kgtn, N. R. May EL ШВ

Ота МатіїaotTore,W1L WHEATLEY,
Mm an# Сбміїїіеі inknL

S600.Chat
to crab

individual tame But here is
will

but
In

out and 'nag him.' The policeman re
moved Де prisoner, and returned. “Taken 
‘im away and ’un* him F* “Yes, rour » 
worship.’’ “All right. I ’ahmtos Да ома.” \

J. HARRIS & Co.. 
87 Sc 20 Water 3t„ 

їм. JOHN. -, N. вШ l

чshe cried. Here
of hie ideas for apie- 

Outdance It repraent- 31 Ratttax, N, fi.
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